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My Marriage
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r'ARIMORSCOTI MiLCY'

the mountain ro? Mid departed, would Mahomet go to the moun-
tain?IF The ancr in one me freius to be yet.

Mi Lena May Willuni. dramatic director at Centn.1 High
school. Mihrd to have at Saturday tche:mat of "The Traitor" act from the
Rod hrtw which will be prm-nte-

d at the school mixliioritjrn March 17 and
IS. It i military act, includii g ID bin. The 10 boys, to a nun. are in
Lincoln witiieisinR the whirlwind of bu-- ball tttirs at the annual sute
tournament. Mi William, therefore, will betake berrl fto the capital
City today for a relinr.il there .Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

The seats are all gone, by the wav, f.ir boih performance of the how,
it it not surprnmg that Mi William i doing all in her power to

polish the art to perfection. Stanley l.etovky, who will give piano solos
in connection with the Kad show, s captain oi Company E of his regi-
ment when he attended Central High, and was al.--o captain of the band.

, ,

: "I hat's the reiit why juu caul

tW ptalc of bread on tjour
table contains a lar&c part of
ijour family's nourishmentpc
sure it is &ood brcad.rich in
food values. , , , . i

CHM'TtR MX.

0l Triends.
"There's no tie in wating our

time here." said Ndonton Owl to hi
ktuatl cous'n, iimoti Screecher. "It'i
a t.ne nigUt. The mice will all be
cut sooner or later. Trt's go pvrr

Who Was It Telephoned Dicky tht
Ntwi?

People were paing in ike l.otel
corridor outside my ppen door, and
Dicky did not apeak, nor did he gi
me a chance to tiner a word even
it I had wihed to do no. He twung
himself deftly througti the door,
closed it after him, and stared at ml
in amazement for a second.

"l or the love of Mike, Madge,
how did this happen, and why didn't
you wire me;" he demanded with
the usual masculine proceeding of
living the blame first and administeri-
ng- the comfort later. Then he mut
hae seen how near I was to tears,
for lie suddenly opened hi arms,
swept me into them, carried me to
a big chair, and seated himself in
it, "till holding me,

J. F. W. Club,
Mri Charles J. Hubbard was v D.oic

fatclt more imve. olonion um
napped i lr lie wa aug'v. "There

ire dofcn 'f Meadow Mice under
the mio.' Um vi cour.e you can'j
urpri.e them if you tell thrni you're

roiniiiK, You miiiiit well eud
ihrm a telegram, saving that jou'll
be on baud to ncc t them at H t. n."

Simon Si'iceclier wa itrncrd. for
the time being. And he kept
tectly still.

And it wasn't long beiorc Solon.on

0l gave another start.
"There' t'ut qiieak again!' he

whi-pere- "I believe it h getting
iicmer. loo."

Now, Maer Meadow Moiee bad

rWird r.reident of the I W. I tlOUtlOIJ
Tub at the annual election of of-

ficer! Thursday. Mr. llowarj
Ruihton was made vice president.
Mr. Herbert Totter secretary and
Mrs. S. R. ENou treasurer. Mrs.

C. Tta er i the chairman ot
ourteiies and Mr;. Ainsiu Doddioi

Governor S. R. McKelvie spent
Thursday in Omaha.

Mr. iind Mn. Thorn ITynn
Tuesday irom nix week in

IVadcna. Ash I
lurrent topics, j Mr. and Mr. A. L. Reed and Mis. What von need." lie announced

, tunnel tnat leu nsin neiieain ncThe dub ilo?s I'oiiMiifi'ktMe phil- -
j T.fna Reed arc to leave lor F.Nceliiori chetrily, 'is a good, comfortable

anthronic work. eing ior charity spring nrt wck. cry. oo go to it. This roat rain tree vliere the two coinun were fil-

ing. And he bad strolled that way.
lifter scum ins under the mipw when

to move hack a lew inrnrat cadi meeting. Minting a liooK -- - . proof, and here j a hankv.

Most housewives
can malic belter
bread by usin

Victor Flour
leview or disruviou Ot current lop- - Air. auu .Mrs. iisrry nun lauiwt.
i.'j. This orcatiiration of IS nicm- - have returned from a five weeki trip he heard SoUmion Owl laughing M;

the wood earlier in the evening. Ither recently endowed a bed at the ,on the Pacific coat
Salvation Army Rescue home. Mr. and Mr. Harold Lehr of

llawardrn. la., will spend the week

lie put into mv hand one ot m
own big linen handkerchief;!, and the
humorous flouri.li with which lie
embroidered the act had the effect
which I fancy he secretly intended,
and I burst out laugiug instead of
crv ing.

Madge Is Puzrled.
Dicky echoed my laughter, potent

ly relieved, but he held me close

va he that Ronton heaid. It wa j

the that stuck hi head out of a hole i

in the miovv and jieep'd up at the
f ky.

j Solomon Ow jaw him. And he j

i a. . . .. e i
etui ierf witn tne parent oi ir
lehr. Mr. and Mrs. W. U. White, ,MtV,ej lUtiaw Meus polled hu

head in just in tun

could sweep around the Move.

Site Kildevv wa taken ill Cihtodc

Saturday morning mi a charge of

being intoxicated, but lie wore he
had not had a drop. The wife oi Sim
Flinders say hr never yet ha .een i

a husband that didn't say exactly the j

same thing.
. i

JcrTcr.-o-n 1'ntlocks ami family are
preparing to move again, lie mv
I:e wouldn't mind moving if it wasn't
ho hard to get the clock to running

dived out ot the id oa Mra'giu at i She CRETE MILLS &UAtAnnouncement is made of tl
and it in that old oak on the edge ! Ma,ier Meadow Mouse.

birth of a daughter, N'ancy Rockwell, of the meadow!" Manter Meadow Moue pulled hi
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norton until my rather hysterical outburst

had erased. When 1 put up the imou creecher wa more man head in uitt in time.March , at the Stewart hospital willing. And they had no sooner "I didn't suppose that chap would

Dr. Towne Plant Trip.
Dr. Solon R. Towne is anticipat-

ing an event which i probably ecc-on- d

only in one's life to a coldrn
wedding anniversary, lie plan to
attend the 5(tli anniversary reunion
of hit Dartmouth college via- - in
June. Me wat there for the fortieth
anniversary and U now keenly look-

ing forward to this greater event.
Of the M members of this etas.. 4J
are still living and three ot them re-ir-

in Nebraska, Dr. Towne,
Charles ,cawer of Kearney and Al-

bert Lake of Murdock. Xeb.

handkerchief to wipe away the tear BP InHrm sm m
Mr, l.ee Huff arrives Saturday

from a two montlm stav lit tali
fornia. Mr. Huff' returned earlier in
the week. Mr. Muff stopped for a aza in. .M

he Irrre a soon as this ' he gasped.
"lie must have hurried over here
from the wood, lie miht be very
hungry."

A Solomon Owl returned to the
old oak, h cousin Simon Screecher
laughed somewhat unpleasantly.

"Mi.ed him didn't you?"' he

few days in Salt Lake City

Mrs. T. T. Stewart and her dauclv X IS n Iter. Jane, returned cdnesoay morn

the laughter had brought lo my
eyes. 1 slipped off the bandage from
the iniured eve and forehead, and
heard Dicky give a dismayed gasp.

''God gracious. Madge 1 Have you
had a doctor? Are you sure there
isnt a fracture somewhere? Here!
Let me get up. This must be seen
to right away."

I put mv hands on his shoulders
rcstrainingly.

'"Listen." I admonished, purposely
using one of his especial aversions
in words. "1 have had a doctor.
The hou?e physician examined the

.'titled themselves among the bare
liranche of the oak when Simon
started to amuse himself by giving
hi well-know- quavering whistle.

Solomon Owl stopped him quickly.
"Don't d. that!" lie Kaid tharply.

"Do you want to scare the mice?"
Simon Screecher cut hi whistle

off right in the middle of it.
"I forgot." he murmured. "But I

don't believe my whistling would do
any harm. I don't think there arc
many mice left on Farmer Green's
place. It's my opinion that they've
moved away most of them. Or
maybe old Kough-I.e- g, the Hawk,

ins: from Chicaso. where they spent
a few davs with Mrs. Harry ilkms "Yes!" i

Mr. Stewart, who has been on a short
trip to California, returned to Oma
ha Wednesday evening

For Mrs. Marsden.
Mrs. J. J. lladficld entertained at

luncheon Thursday for Mrs. A. H.
Marsden, who is leaving next week
to join the Rev. Marsden at Kearney.
Today Mrs. E. K. Ruck entertained
informally at luncheon for Mrs.
Marsd'n, and Saturday Mrs. Claude
T. Uren will be her hoctcs at a
luncheon flirty. Mrs. Marsden will
be with her daughter. Mrs. S. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Head and
daughter, Miss Vernelle, are plan
ning a trip to White Sulphur injury very carefully, and he savs

it is not scriou. In fact, the onlySpring. aV, in May, after which
reason he wishes mc to stay herethey will go to their country home
for a day or to is on account ofnear St. Joseph, Mo., for a stay
the shock. And there was no reaXapier, and Mr. Xapier until next j before going abroad in July.

"Why didn't you grab him out of
the snow " Simon asked. "What are
vour claws for? What's your beak
'for;"

"I. couldn't dig him out," Solomon
Owl replied. "The .Miovv i three
feet deep. And it has seven different
crusts, one tinder another."

"This is a hard w inter," said Simon
Screecher. "I wish I'd Kone south
last fall. I wonder hov the mousing
is down there?"

(Copyright. It::.)

If coal is kept in a dry, airy place
it will bum much belter than if
placed in a close, poorly ventilated
cellar. Coal that i excluded from
the air soon gets rid of its gas and
the absence of this renders it more
wasteful when burned.

Wednesday,
Food Sale.

son for my wiring and frightening
you. You didn't much expect me
home until tomorrow. And nowThe daughters of Veterans will

conduct a home cooked food sale
Saturday afternoon at Rv-- e and

has caucht more than his share. Any-
how, it's so long since I ate a
Meadow Mouse that I've almost for-

gotten what they're like."
Solomon Owl made no reply. He

was a person of few words. If any-
body asked his opinion he was ready
to give it. But lie seldon gave any
unsought advice.

"I've about made up my mind,"
."aid Simon Screecher, '.'that I'd move
to some other neighborhood. If I
knew where there wa good mous-
ing, I'd move tomorrow."

While he was speaking Solomon

it's my turn to ask questions, and
I warn you that I shall cive you

To Civa Party For Bride.
Miss Katherine Reynolds of

will be hostess at a party
afternoon in Lincoln at the Chapman grocery, 202 South Twen

Mrect.
no mercy until you answer them.
How in the world did vou know
what had happened, and where I was.chapter house of Achoth Sorority,

when the honor guest will be Miss Officer installed at the March
and how did you get here so quickBetty Eacrett of Malvern, la., meeting include Mrs. Alton F. Mun

ncll. president; Mrs. Nellie Warns ly?"
I wa indeed wild with curiosity.Icy, senior vice president; Mrs. Anna

former classmate of Miss Reynolds
at the university. Miss Eacrett is
a bride of next week. About '10

members of the sorority will be
l vDicky must have had some imperaClausen, junior vice president; Airs,

Catherine Yost, secretary; Mrs. Eva
Kye. treasurer; Mrs. Grace Lowepresent tomorrow at the Shower and ProtectYourchaplain; Mrs. Elsie Stiles, guard;

tive summons from some one who
knew exactly where I was. And I
knew of no one save the mysterious
foreigner whom I had met on the
train, who even knew that I wa
in the city. It must have been he
who had notified Dickey, and I paid

Mrs. btta ruller, guide; the Misses
bridge.

Miss Hagedorn Entertained.
Mrs. William Strykcr will enter

Ora Johnston, Inez Bohn and So
phia Schneider, council members.

Musicale at House of Hope.
lain at luncheon Saturday for Miss
Helen Hagedorn, who is the guest
of Mrs. W. P. Haney. Saturday eve

a mental tribute to his powers as a
HomedFamily

hy using
nITCHEM

"Just Like Nice
on theRiviera"

A saxophone concert will be given PsJeuth. My efforts to elude him, of
Sunday cvning, 6 o'clock, at the which I had been so proud, had been

utterly useless. I listened with allHouse of Hone, 7915 North Thirtieth
street, by Professor Frank Henry my cars for Dicky's first words, and
and his pupils. was utterly taken back and amazed

mm I

pSil j

gaS, II
Kr

when I heard them. ': 1TMENZERmmDicky Explains.
' '

"Why, some woman, I couldn't
Things You'll Love

To Make
quite catch her name, called up the
Lefflevs. and asked them to send for

ning Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hamlin will
entertain at the Athletic club dinner-danc- e

complimentary to Miss Hage-
dorn.

Miss Cooke Entertained.
Mirt Marian Towle was hostess

today at her home at a luncheon
honoring Miss Lydia Cooke, who is
the house. guest of Mr. and Mrs.
ford Gifford, Covers were laid for
12. ;

Legion Auxiliary.
.Mrs.. J. of Lincoln, na-

tional committee member of unit
activities for the Woman's auxiliary
to the American Legion, visited the
Omaha unit Thursday.

ppliouid Linge
me, said she would call up again in
20 minutes. She must know the
neighborhood down, there, for that's
a correct estimate of the time it gen-

erally takes for the Leffleys to notify
us, and for use to get to the tele-

phone. If we ever get a 'ptone put
in but I'll not tantalize you with
remarks about that now."

Wm?
Makes 'MM 1

the Clothes 7
'

'Snowy White rfr
He drew a deep breath and wentIII on:
"Anyhow, over I went, to hear a

That's tfhal the diners at the Brandeis Restaurants

tenth floor will say Monday night. For there will

be a Fashion Promenade, beginning at 7:00 P. M.,

showing the newest whims and fancies in Springtime

apparel 'Around the Clock with Fashion." For

every hour of the feminine day, the loveliest and most

appropriate fashions will be shown on living models

just as the famous Parisian designers display their

newest creations on mannequins at Nice, the center of

luxury and fashion, on the Riviera.

In the stately Italian Renaissance Room, a filling

background for this pageant of beauty and color, a

delicious dinner may be enjoyed while "Around the

Clock with Fashion" passes in revue. ,

most dulcet contralto voice sweetly
inquiring if I were Mr. Richard Gra-

ham. And then she sprang the pleas
ant news that you had met with an
accident, that some friends had taken

If you are looking for something care of you and escorted you to this
hotel, where I would find you. Be"different" make some Appliqued
lieve me, the next few minutes were
serious ones. I did the tallest kind

Lingerie. For each ornament shown
cut a two-inc- h circle of one color 5of lying of my life to convince Moth'

er that it was a most important busand a one-inc- h circle of another
color. Hemstitch or ma-

chine the smaller one to the larger.

Luncheon.
Mrs. Russell Fisher will entertain

eight guests at luncheon Saturday at
her home in honor of her daughter,
jane. St. Patrick decorations will be
used. .

' Dinner Party Planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Gates will en-

tertain at dinner ndxt Wednesday
evening when covers will be laid for
eight. '

Bridge Club Meets.
Miss Catherine Thummcl enter-

tained the members of her bridge
club this afternoon at her home.

When blankets are being washed
vemember that the rinsing water
ttiust be soapy in order to make
them light and fluffy. Another point
is that all the waters in which the
blankets are washed should be of
the same temperature. ,

Always, save scraps of soap; put
in a jar and fill with water. Just as
good as washing powder.

iness matter which called me into
town. I think she's still divided be

Cut three leaf-shap- pieces and join tween two theories one that you'rethem to the underside of the large n some morgue, and the other that
7some wicked luring woman has ask- -

.i g - ime to dine and dance with her
while you're temporarily off watch."

Mv thoughts were wniiine maoiy

Everybody Invitedbv this time. A woman had tele

circle. If you use pastel shades of
green for the leaves, pink and lav-

ender for the flower, the effect will
be most dainty. Hemstitch these
flower motives to the bodies of your
chemise to your gown or bandeaux.
With the use of other color combina-
tions and simple geometric forms
charming Appliqued Lingerie is
made.

(Copyright, 1K2.)

Puritan
"VTWeTfeiit Baao n

phoned, a woman who said friends
had cared for me. and had taken me
tn th hotel. What Dicky took a

fresh breath and began again.
"Of course, there was no use my

tianrfincr o d Lil any spiel like tnat,
T r.M tier the truth, and she's very
much on the job until I get back .

""innmimnimrirn S7Problems That Perplex again. I promised to wire her as

soon as 1 touna you, pnrasing n su
Aoawercd by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Mother won t catch on, to anytmng.
Guess I'd better attend to that right

.... -

He rose, put me back in the chairreserved and dignified, to tell you
of her devotion until it is asked
for? with, infinite care ana stroae io mc

wall telephone.
01X6.0188 280103 9amamc'"Take a telegram, pieasc, ne. ai- -

rected crisply. '

I had no ears for the short, simple
message he sent to Lillian. All my

Extra Fancy Capons, per lb. 42
S Fresh Beef Tongues, per lb 18 1

thoughts were engaged witn a puz Choice bhoulder Beef Roast, per lb 15c
Seward Creamery Butter, per lb 39c
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, per doz 2oC
Sunshine Chocolate Hydros, per lb 44 C

zling question.
Why had the mysterious foreigner

not telephoned Dicky himself? ,

"Was it because he feared to trust
his voice to Dicky's critical ears and

perhaps knowledge over a tele

phone: One Meal Will Tell
of a Finer FlavorParents' Problems

A Worthless Suitor.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going about with a mail for two
years. U always said he loved me
and I loved htm. My parents also
liked him. Now they are dead and
he has told me his family objects to
his marrying me because I am poor.
Ts there such a thing as love? I
hardly believe so. If there is, why
did he listen to hts parents and
leave me heartbroken?

' SORROWFUL.
The man for whom you're mourn-

ing isn't worth another thought, my
dear. He was cither a weakling
who hadn't enough strength and
courage to make a fight for you. or
a Tnercenary creature who was eas-
ily persuaded to look for a richer
wife than you. I'm sure you are a
fine, sweet sirl, worthy of a true de-

votion. The man who failed you
when you needed him so would have
made you miserable once you had
entrusted your life's happiness to
him. Try' to believe that you are
well rid of him and that you will
meet ' with a kinder fate than be-

coming his Wife. '
Asklne the Girl.

Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been
going about with a girl for about
sis months and would like to know
if she cares enough for me to war-

rant, my continuing. I have always
appreciated being in her company
?nd have learned to love her very
dearly.- but I cannot understand why

he dos not express herself as to
whether she cares for me or not.

',' , ANXIOUS.
. Suppose Instead of askinr me

whether or not your sweetheart
ares for you, you ask her. This

may be all she is waiting for. Why

Is chewing gum bad for children.
The general consensus of opinion
that children should not chew

Simple Arithmetic. '

Visitor: "To what do you at-
tribute the fact that today you have
attained the great age of 102?" The
oldest villager: "Becoz Oi was born
a long time back, my boy." '

Brown Kje: 1 do not know any-
thing about the company you wrote
to. The most helpful suggestion . I
can make is that you see the Wo-
man's Exchange authorities. Their
place of business Is at 1517 Douglas
street, second floor. They might be
interested in your work.

H. O.: It is certainly not your
move. If the man wants to. know
you better he will find the way. If
he doesn't, anything you might do
would not help your case. He would
only think you silly if you pursued
him. :

Tuncbug: I do not know the law
in Iowa on the subject you mention.
Write the attorney general of Iowa,
at the Des Moines capitol. He will
gladly give you the information
without charge.

Forgct-Me-Xot- s: Watch Ths Bee
fashions for spring styles. I would
not listen to gossip about the boys
you are going with. You probably
know them better than the people
who talk about them. Tou ask if
you should apologize for not kissing
some boys. I think you should
apologise to me for asking such a
March baking."

F. H.: Tou know if you read "my
columns regularly, that I do not

Tall cans Apple Blossom Milk,
Per can .10c
Per dozen 81.10
Every can guaranteed. "Try
it and you'll buy it.".

Extra Standard Corn,
3 cans for .....32c
Per doz. $1.25

Advo Gold Medal Coffee,
per b. oan ....... .$1.15

JV'ater Baker's Chocolate,
per lb. ....48C

Monarch Red Kidney. Beans
Best on the market; 3 cans
for 40c

Monarch Oven-Bake- d Beans,
10c P can. Doz., $1.10

Victor Flour, per 48-lb- ."

sack $2.10
Qualify in every sack.

Fresh Spinach, per pk. . . . - 37c

Snow White Cauliflower,
each ' 25c

Fancy Iceberg Head Lettuce,
10c and 12 UC each.

Fresh Mushrooms, order early.
Per lb. 90c

Extra Fancy Florida Grapefrnit,
small size, per doz. 65c
Large, 3 for 25c

Argo Starch, per b. pkg., 22c
Argo Corn Starch,

. 3 pkgs. for 23c
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup

Qt 89c gal., $1.69
Gal., $2.89.

Large, oval, b. cans Sardines
in tomato sauce, 3 cans
for 50c

Omar Flour, per 24-l-

sack $1.22

turn, it is nao tor ineir icem. aim
it is worse still for their digestion
since it causes an undue flow of
saliva.

Cocoajiut Cream Tarts.
One pint rich milk, using part

I JERE'S a worthy suggestion. Try' one meal of Puritan Ham or
Bacon and learn how great is the im-

portance of particular 'care in the
'selection of young, tender meats for

curing and smoking.

And judge also, how skillfully fine
flavor has been given these meats by
our Puritan method. That one test is

sure to make you a Puritan enthusiast.
But be sure, to say "Puritan, please," .
when you order.

cream, yolks of two eggs, two tablc- -

ooonfuls sugar, one tablespoontui
corn starch, one-ha- lf cupful coioa-nu- t.

Cook in a double boiler 4intil
thick and smooth, and just before

taking from the fire add the beaten
Friday orders mean personal attention and early delivery Saturday.
A trial will make YOU one of etur many tified customer.

10whites of two eggs. Flavor wit.i
orange. Line patty pans with rich

pie crust and bake. Set aside until
ready to use. Then fill with the era.ihe Highest Grade

Hacar(m Productsmixture. Sprinkle a little- - grated THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
cocoanut over the top and brownbring about acquaintances betweenhould you expert a delicate young Vwhi has been reared to be people J do not know. 4 slightly, in the oyen. .

ii
-- I.


